Influence of testicular hormones on the somatostatin-GH system during the growth promoted transition to puberty in sheep.
The aim of the present study was to investigate whether the growth promoted transition to puberty in lambs involved changes in the effects of testicular hormones on somatostatin in hypothalamic neurons and GH secretion. The study was performed in infants (9-week-old) testis-intact (TEI) and orchidectomized (ORCHX) at the sixth week of age, and pubertal lambs (16-week-old) TEI and ORCHX at the 12th week of age (n = 20). In TEI lambs, the changes included a pubertal increase in immunoreactive somatostatin in the periventricular nucleus and median eminence with simultaneous neuropeptide depletion in the median eminence, and a decrease in the percentage of the hypophyseal area (PA) occupied by GH-immunoreactive cells (P < 0.05). The mean concentration of GH in the peripheral blood plasma was greater (P < 0.001) in early infancy (5 wk), because of the greater (P < 0.0001) pulse amplitude, and then uniformly low until puberty. The postnatal increase in the body weight (BW) was prominent (P < 0.01) in middle-late infancy (9-12 wk) because of the large daily live-weight gain. After orchidectomy somatostatin was abundant. This effect on nerve terminals in the median eminence was greater (P < 0.01) in infancy and lesser (P < 0.05) in puberty. Conversely, the PA occupied by GH cells was lower in the ORCHX pubertal lambs compared to TEI lambs (P < 0.05). The GH concentration and pulse characteristics were less (P < 0.05) in the infantile and pubertal ORCHX lambs compared to the TEI lambs. However, this effect was weak (P < 0.05) until middle infancy because of no influence on the GH basal concentration, and strong (P < 0.001) after late infancy. The BW did not differ (P > 0.05) between TEI and ORCHX lambs. Findings suggest activation of GH negative autofeedback loop in middle infancy. Testicular factors may play an inhibitory role in regulating somatostatin accumulation and a stimulatory role in GH secretion until puberty. The start of puberty is related to an attenuation in the stimulatory role of gonadal factors in regulating somatostatin depletion in nerve terminals associated with an intensification of the stimulatory role of gonadal factors in regulating GH secretion. From a somatic perspective of growth rate, these mechanisms do not seem to be important. Thus, testicular factors modulate mechanisms within the somatostatin-GH system to integrate somatotropic and gonadotropic functions at the time of growth-promoted sexual maturation in sheep.